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NOTE 

The views expressed in this report are those of the participants in the Workshop on Accelerating 
Action for Improving the Sexual and Reproductive Health of Young People. 

This report has been prepared by the World Health Organization Regional Office for the Western 
Pacific for governments of Member States in the Region and for those who participated in the 
Workshop on Accelerating Action for Improving the Sexual and Reproductive Health of Young 
People, held in Manila, Philippines from 6 to 8 March 2007. 
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SUMMARY 

A Workshop on Accelerating Action for Improving the Sexual and Reproductive Health of 
Young People was held in Manila, the Philippines, from 6 to 8 March 2007. The workshop was 
cosponsored by the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) and the United Nations 
Population Fund (UNFPA). Forty participants from 13 countries from the WHO South-East Asia 
and Western Pacific Regions attended the workshop 

The objectives of the workshop were for participants to: 

(1) acquire an in-depth knowledge of the framework and the policy and planning brief 
for accelerating action for the sexual and reproductive health of young people; and 

(2) identify the steps (or ways) for the adaptation, where needed, and implementation 
of the framework and the policy and planning brief at national or local level. 

The workshop consisted of a detailed introduction of the document Investing in our future 
-A framework for accelerating action for the sexual and reproductive health of young people 
and its policy and planning brief. This framework was jointly developed and published by 
WHO, the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) and the United Nations Children's Fund 
(UNICEF) in 2006. 

Country presentations at the workshop provided accounts of experiences and lessons learnt 
in improving the sexual and reproductive health of young people. Panel discussions focused on 
the three strategic areas described in the framework and policy brief. Participants worked in 
groups to discuss and develop plans and steps for adapting and implementing the framework and 
the policy and planning brief. A matrix to correlate the strategic areas and the overall strategies 
was provided as a tool to identify priorities and develop plans for accelerating actions. A number 
of issues were raised by the participants and discussions on these are incorporated into the plans 
and steps for future actions. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

A Workshop on Accelerating Action for Improving the Sexual and Reproductive Health of 
Young .People was held m Manila, the Philippines, from 6 to 8 March 2007. The workshop was 
co-sponsored by the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) and the United Nations 
Population Fund (UNFPA) and was organized as a platform to introduce the document Investing 
in our future -A framework for accelerating action for the sexual and reproductive health of 
young people and the accompanying policy and planning brief to participants. A similar 
workshop was conducted in Nadi, Fiji, in February 2007 for 10 Pacific island countries. 

The framework was jointly developed and published by the WHO Western Pacific 
Regional Office, UNFP A and UNICEF in 2006. The workshop was intended to provide an 
opportunity for participants from selected Member States to exchange experiences in improving 
the sexual and reproductive health of young people, analyse the existing constraints and develop 
action plans at country level for the adaptation and implementation of the framework and the 
policy and planning brief. 

1.1 Objectives 

At the end of the workshop, participants will have: 

(1) acquired an in-depth knowledge of the framework and the policy and planning brief 
for accelerating action for the sexual and reproductive health of young people; and 

(2) identified the steps (or ways) for the adaptation, where needed, and implementation 
of the framework and the policy and planning brief at national or local level. 

1.2 Participants 

Forty participants from 10 countries in the WHO Western Pacific Region (Australia, 
Cambodia, China, Japan, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, Malaysia, Mongolia, the 
Philippines, the Republic of Korea, and VietNam) and three countries in the WHO South-East 
Asia Region (Indonesia, Myanmar and Thailand) attended the workshop. 

Four observers, from Family Health International, the Federation of Family Planning 
Associations, Malaysia, and the Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA), also attended. 

There were 16 secretariat members, consisting of staff from the WHO Regional Office for 
the Western Pacific (Reproductive Health, Child and Adolescent Health units and WHO country 
office, VietNam), the WHO Regional Office for South-East Asia (Adolescent Health and 
Development), WHO Headquarters, UNICEF and UNFP A (Bangkok, China, Myanmar, 
Philippines, Timor-Leste and VietNam). Please see Annex 1 for the complete list of 
participants. 

1.3 Opening ceremony 

In his opening address, Dr Shigeru Omi, WHO Regional Director for the Western Pacific, 
expressed his gratitude to all the country teams and colleagues from UNICEF, UNFPA, WHO 
Headquarters and the South-East Asia Regional Office for their continuing cooperation and 
participation in the joint efforts to achieve the common goal of sexual and reproductive health. 
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He stressed that the framework and the accompanying policy and planning brief had been jointly 
developed and issued in response to World Health Assembly Resolution WHA55.19 and to the 
commitment of the United Nations agencies at the 4th International Conference on Population 
and Development (ICPD), which called for universal access to safe, affordable and effective 
reproductive health care and services, including those for young people. The framework and the 
policy and planning brief set out the core components for young people's sexual and 
reproductive health and provide guidance to policy-makers and programme managers in 
fulfilling their obligation to meet the health needs and protect the rights of young people. 

The Regional Director observed that, in the East Asia and Pacific Region, young people 
constitute a significant proportion of each country's population, over 30% in most developing 
countries, and stressed that investing in the sexual and reproductive health of young people is to 
secure our future. Today, effective and affordable interventions are available to prevent 
unintended pregnancy, provide safe abortion, ensure the safety of pregnancy and delivery, and 
prevent and treat sexually transmitted infections, including HIV I AIDS. Since the International 
Conference on Population and Development in 1994, significant progress has been made in 
understanding the complex interactions between the social, political, cultural and health factors 
that shape reproduction and sexuality. However, major health threats persist, most notably: early 
pregnancy arising from the unmet need for contraception; sexually transmitted infections, 
including HIV/AIDS; unsafe abortion; and sexual violence and exploitation. Problems in sexual 
and reproductive health remain major and urgent public health concerns for developing countries 
in the Region. 

The Regional Director called on Member States to take action without further delay to put 
sexual and reproductive health for young people at the centre stage of international and national 
efforts to defeat poverty; to combat preventable illness and ensure a healthy future of our 
offspring; to create the supportive and enabling environments necessary for the implementation 
of appropriate programmes nationally and internationally; to promote healthy behaviour through 
life skills-based information and education; to ensure access to sexual and reproductive health 
services for all young people; and to translate the framework and policy and planning brief into 
specific activities at all levels, particularly at the front line of health services. 

Dr Stephen J. Atwood, Regional Adviser in Health and Nutrition, UNICEF East Asia and 
Pacific Regional Office, expressed his appreciation of past collaboration with WHO and UNFPA 
and his determination to continue joint efforts to improve the sexual and reproductive health of 
young people in the future. He particularly extended his thanks to Dr Pang Ruyan, WHO 
Regional Adviser in Reproductive Health for the Western Pacific Region, for her work in 
developing the framework and the policy and planning brief and in organizing the workshop. 

Dr Peter F. Chen, UNFPA Adviser on Adolescent Reproductive Health for East and 
South-East Asia, expressed his pleasure at seeing that the framework and the policy and planning 
brief being put into use by countries. He noted that, for the first time, some young people, from 
the Philippines and China, were present at the workshop. He reminded participants that, in the 
process of adapting and implementing the framework and policy and planning brief, it is 
important to listen to the opinion of young people. Dr Chen expressed his belief that, with better 
understanding of their needs and their participation in the workshop, future implementation will 
be successful. 

1.4 Appointment of the Chairperson, Co-chairperson and Rapporteur 

Dr Honorata Catibog from the Philippines was appointed Chairperson, 
Dr Nik Rubiah bt. Nik abdul Rashid of Malaysia Co-chairperson and Professor Christopher 
Fairley of Australia Rapporteur of the workshop. 
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2. PROCEEDINGS 

2.1 Workshop orientation and introduction of the framework 

2.1.1 Workshop orientation 

Dr Liu Yunguo, Medical Officer in Reproductive Health, WHO Western Pacific Regional 
Office, explained the objectives ofthe workshop and the strategies and arrangements to achieve 
them. Three panel sessions would provide an opportunity to share country experiences in sexual 
and reproductive health and assist participants in gaining a good understanding of the framework 
and the policy and planning brief. Country group work and discussions would allow participants 
to develop plans and identify priorities for the adoption and implementation of the documents. 

2.1.2 Introduction of the framework and policy and planning brief 

Dr Narimah A win, Medical Officer in Reproductive Health, WHO Western Pacific 
Regional Office, gave the participants an overview ofthe framework (chapters 1-7). She 
explained that the policy and planning brief had been developed to serve as an advocacy tool, 
with policy-makers and very senior management as the target group, assuming that they would 
be too busy and Jess inclined to read the technical framework. The framework had been 
developed based on the findings of a study conducted in 2004 in eight countries in the Region 
that identified the status and needs of sexual and reproductive health ofyoung people. Since 
countries were at different stages of acceptance, policy and implementation of sexual and 
reproductive health programmes, with activities having been initiated to varying degrees, the 
document/framework uses 'accelerating actions' in its title. Dr A win explained the three 
strategic areas of the framework and the seven strategies for accelerating actions. Based on these, 
a matrix can be developed that can be used as a tool to identify gaps and areas for accelerated 
actions. 

She also related the experience of a similar workshop for the Pacific island countries held 
in February 2007 in Nadi, Fiji. In some Pacific countries, the church has a strong influence on 
policies that deal with culturally sensitive matters, such as the sexual health of young people, and 
this has implications on actions for acceleration. Life-skills-based school education is more 
easily accepted than provision of sexual reproductive health services, but even this takes a long 
time, and the school subject is not called "sex" education. Sexual and reproductive health 
services are being provided in these Pacific island countries, but not to an optimal level due to 
the lack of necessary resources. Almost all sexual and reproductive health services are provided 
by nurses rather than doctors. Geographical expansion of services is particularly difficult in 
island countries and takes time. 

In the discussion following the overview of the framework, the following issues drew the 
attention of participants: 

(1) There is a need to have a better understanding of the influence and power of the 
new information and communication technologies accessed by young people, including 
the Internet, cellular phones and mass media, and the cultural changes induced by these 
new technologies. 

(2) Life skills-based education should be part of the whole school curriculum and 
should be taught by qualified teachers. 
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(3) The entry-points for sex education may include the HN/AIDS, nutrition and 
reproductive health, which are currently adequately funded in many countries. 

(4) The workshop is being held at an opportune time as many countries have gained 
some experience in sexual and reproductive health and appreciate the need to accelerate 
actions. There is a need to advocate for government to have more input into reproductive 
health and to play a leading role, to fit sexual and reproductive health services for young 
people into the whole health sector and services, and to integrate it into the health reform 
process, focusing on protecting children and their sexual and reproductive health. 

(5) The monitoring and evaluation of various sexual and reproductive health 
projects/programmes is very important for both the Millennium Development Goals 
(MDG) and country implementation of the framework and policy and planning brief. 

2.1.3 Country presentations on experiences and lessons learnt 

Countries presented their experiences in three panel sessions covering various aspects in 
each ofthe three strategic areas: Panel Session 1-life-skills-based education and behaviour 

/ change communication (BCC), Panel session 2-provision of sexual and reproductive health 
services, and Panel session 3--creating an enabling and supportive environment. Following each 
panel session, a facilitator made a summary. 

2.1.3 .1 Panel session 1 (Strategic area: Promoting healthy behaviour through life-skills-based 
information and education) 

The presentations covered three settings: (1) in-school education, (2) out-of-school 
education, and (3) media and BCC interventions. 

(1) In-school programmes 

Lao People's Democratic Republic: 

In the Lao People's Democratic Republic, school-based sex education has been 
incorporated into the curriculum as a supplementary topic, but is not yet compulsory. Projects 
have also initiated peer education in schools, developed teacher knowledge and skills on sexual 
and reproductive health counselling, and provided mobile clinic services, including provision of 
condoms. However, health services for young people are still limited, and the effectiveness of 
sex education is largely dependent on the teacher's attitude and performance. The impact of 
these projects has not yet been evaluated systematically. Lessons learnt include the ways to 
select student peer educators. Linkage of school education with health facility services and 
involvement of families, communities and leaders need to be improved in the next stage. 

The Healthy and Happy Family 21 (2001-2010), a national maternal and child health 
campaign, focuses on four areas: reinforcement of health measures and promotion of health 
education for adolescents; assurance of safety and comfort during pregnancy and childbirth and 
support for infertility; maintenance and improvement of standards of child health care and 
medical services; and promotion of trouble-free mental development for children and alleviation 
of anxiety about child-rearing. The campaign has developed indicators for young people's own 
actions and for those of the Government and other related organizations. In addition, the 
initiative in schools calls for cooperation between teachers, school nurses, doctors and other 
health care providers. The initiative promotes health education in gymnastics and health classes, 
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and enhances cooperation with external health specialists. It has developed guidelines for 
schoolteachers and encourages children and parents to think together. Lessons learnt in the 
process include that young people have different expectations, very different from those of 
parents and adults. 

(2) Out-of-school programmes 

Cambodia: 

Cambodia has identified that young people have particular unmet sexual and reproductive 
health care needs. They learn about sexual and reproductive health norms, behaviour and 
practices from parents, peers, elders, the church, school, sports clubs and mass media. Out-of
school peer education for young people focuses on providing information on basic sexual and 
reproductive health, promoting STI!HIV I AIDS prevention and condom use, reducing stigma and 
discrimination related to lllV I AIDS, protecting gender and reproductive health rights, and 
preventing sexual and domestic violence. Some projects make special efforts to target vulnerable 
young people, including migrant workers, street-children, sex workers, young people living in 
slums and poor rural communities, and men who have sex with men. Special youth clinics, 
libraries, youth camps, discos and nightclubs have been identified as the proper settings for the 
provision of education and health services for young people. Lessons learnt are that the 
combination of fun and information works well, and that combing education with lively and 
enjoyable social activities is attractive to young people. 

Republic ofKorea: 

The sources of information on sexual and reproductive health for students in middle and 
high school are mainly the Internet (29.3%), friends (28%) and school (27.9%), while, for 
adolescents who have dropped out of school or have exhibited previous delinquent behaviour, the 
sources of information are mainly friends (37.3%), the Internet (20.8% and video pornography 
(16.2%). The Ministry of Health and Welfare, the Ministry of Education and Human Resources 
Development and the Ministry of Gender Equity have formulated laws on adolescent health and 
welfare, provided guidelines on sex education in both school and the community, initiated 
multimedia campaigns and provided training, counselling and medical assistance to vulnerable 
groups in partnership with the community, nongovernmental organizations and general welfare 
facilities. Internet counselling services, Hotline 1338 and community safety nets are in 
operation. Future directions include strengthening community capacity, organizing outreach 
programmes, encouraging parents to talk to young people about sexual and reproductive health, 
providing applicable information on contraception and sexually transmitted infections, etc., and 
offering other youth-friendly services. 

(3) Media and behaviour-change communication interventions 

The Philippines: 

The Government has adopted a policy for integrated reproductive health with the 
following guiding principles: family-centred, gender-sensitive, rights-based, life-course 
approach, partnership and networking, and evidence-based approaches. The adolescent and 
youth health programme focuses on the promotion of healthy development and prevention and 
management of health risks. Behaviour-change communication initiatives use various 
approaches: campus-based and off-class models, youth-to-youth interventions, 
school-community collaboration and involvement of students in programme implementation and 
evaluation. The initiatives have expanded from five schools in 1998 to 16 schools at present, 
institutionalized adolescent reproductive health in the school curriculum, developed 
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youth-friendly policies, and built partnerships with the community and local leaders. Lessons 
learnt from the initiatives include the need to provide effective health services to students, to 
have community support to reinforce students' positive values and gains, and to ensure the 
financial and institutional capacity of schools to sustain the initiatives. 

Summary of panel session 1: 

Dr Atwood summarized panel session 1 as follows: 

• In school sexual and reproductive health education, the selection of peer educators and 
mentors is associated with the effectiveness of programmes. 

• Moving from NGO-driven programmes to national programmes for the sustainability of 
life-skill-based information and education will be a critical and difficult step in the future. 

• As information and education are aimed at behaviour change, it is important to monitor 
and evaluate the effectiveness of the programmes with behavioural measurements. 

• The capacity for the HIV I AIDS epidemic to be the entry-point for life-skills-based 
education is rising, while the use of new information technology is expanding. 

• Young people obtain information from diverse sources, among which the Internet and 
other new information communication technologies are getting more and more powerful. 
It is suggested that more attention be paid to these trends and that appropriate strategies 
be developed to use the new technologies to promote knowledge among young people 
about sexual and reproductive health, as well as protecting them from the negative 
affects. 

2.1.3.2 Panel session 2 (Strategic area: Improving the coverage and availability and promoting 
sustainability of services); 

China and Malaysia discussed improving the coverage of sexual and reproductive health 
services, while Australia and Mongolia were given 'increasing utilization of services' as a topic. 

(1) Improving the coverage of sexual reproductive health services 

China has established laws on protection of adolescents, marriage, population and family 
planning, a regulation on school health, and guidelines on the health education curricula in 
primary and secondary schools and on clinical health services for young people. These policies 
provide a supportive environment for establishment of a network and multisectoral collaboration 
on adolescent reproductive health, mass media education and community support. Clinic 
services for young people are integrated with those provided by general hospitals in counselling, 
education and care. Services in clinics include adolescents' growth, common illnesses, nutrition, 
and education. In addition to the youth clinics in pilot areas, there are about 300 maternal and 
child health institutes providing services for adolescents at county level. However, there are still 
a large number of rural young people who do not have adequate access to sexual and 
reproductive health services. The experience of youth clinics in pilot areas show that a user
friendly style, a warm and caring attitude, independent counselling and check-up rooms for 
privacy, are attractive to young people. Studies show that young people are open-minded about 
sex, but have limited knowledge on reproductive health and access to services. Unmarried, 
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young, pregnant women are particularly vulnerable and sensitive to financial and service 
constraints. 

Malaysia: 

Malaysia developed a national adolescent health policy in 2001 with three objectives and 
seven strategies. A number of adolescent health programmes were initiated in 1996, even before 
the policy was developed, involving several agencies, including the Ministry of Health, the 
Ministry ofEducation, the Ministry ofYouth and Sports, the Ministry of Women, Family and 
Community Development, the Malaysian Islamic Development Department, several 
nongovernmental organizations and professional associations, the media, universities and the 
private sector. Sexual and reproductive health services are based on a primary health care system 
that is driven by the principles of primary health care, such as equity and accessibility. About 
80% of the population of the country lives within five kilometers of a static health care facility 
and this implies that physical access is good. However, utilization was low in the early stages 
due to the socially sensitive nature of the services. Thus, improvement is needed in coverage and 
utilization. Outreach and mobile services are also provided, where needed, with an established 
referral system. Sexual and reproductive health services for young people are organized to 
optimize existing programmes that target different settings, such as clinics, through the existing 
primary health care services; schools, through school health services; and the community, 
through PROSTAR (a local acroi).ym that means "healthy youth without AIDS", a community
based youth peer education and counselling initiative under the HIVIAIDS control programme). 
Malaysia is ready to accelerate further actions. The main constraints are shortages of skilled 
multidisciplinary manpower and other resources. 

(2) Increasing service utilization by young people 

Australia: 

Strategies and programmes are in place across all levels that address the different areas of 
young people's lives. Public health services and primary health care are free, with a small charge 
for drugs. The Government funds these services. Sexual and reproductive health services often 
target at-risk populations, such as the homeless, those in poor areas or immigrants. Most states 
and territories have multipurpose youth centres, and some have satellite sexual health services 
attached to mainstream health services. The principles applied in sexual and reproductive health 
services for young people include integration with youth services, privacy and confidentiality, 
provision of counselling services using non-clinical facilities, links with other service delivery 
points and schools, and services provided by trained counsellors and staff. The major challenges 
include: competing priorities, the need for clinical and behavioural research to inform service 
provision, and improvement of service access. 

Mongolia: 

Mongolia has developed laws and policies on reproductive health among adolescents and 
young people, including laws about health, HIV I AIDS prevention, prostitution and pornography, 
children rights protection, health insurance, and population. National programmes on 
reproductive health, health education and action for the development and protection of children, 
and the national strategy to respond to HIV I AIDS, have created a positive policy environment for 
sexual and reproductive health services for young people. The principles followed include: 
government priority, the partnership and equity of stakeholders, participation of HIV -positive 
individuals and comprehensive medical services, including prevention, diagnosis, treatment and 
care. STI-infected teenagers younger than 20 years of age usually go to adolescent centres; those 
over 20 go to gynaecologists at organized primary, secondary and tertiary services. There is 
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formal health education in schools, informal out-of-school and peer education, adolescent
friendly services, and social franchising - with one service model for all. 

Summary of panel session 2: 

Dr Pang summarized panel session 2 as follows: 

• It is recognized that, to provide sexual and reproductive health service cover to the poor, 
the vulnerable and migrant young people poses a challenge in resource-scarce countries. 
Fees for services and their limited capacity to pay are barriers in accessing sexual and 
reproductive health services for young people, particularly unmarried girls. 

• The coverage and sustainability of services are also associated with confidentiality, 
privacy and user-friendly approaches. Integrating sexual and reproductive health services 
into the existing health care delivery system, particularly into the health reform process as 
is occurring in China, is very important for sustainability. 

• To increase service utilization, planners and providers need to better understand the needs 
of young people and the barriers deterring their use, and involve young people in the 
planning and the design of service delivery. For example, young people do not want to 
go to health facilities for sexual and reproductive health services where they may come 
across their parents or teachers. In China, for instance, young boys may be very reluctant 
to visit maternal and child health institutes for care due to the traditional conception that 
such facilities are for women. 

• The projects presented by participants are largely pilots and are donor-driven. It is 
important, for the sustainability of sexual and reproductive health services, to get support 
from government, to scale-up these initiatives and to move from a project approach to a 
programme approach. The leadership of government, in its role as service organizer, and 
setting up of operational mechanisms are crucial elements of service sustainability. 

2.1.3 .3 Panel session 3 (Strategic area: Creating a supportive and enabling environment) 

Examples of working within societal norms were reported by Malaysia and VietNam, and 
examples of forging partnerships were reported by Cambodia and Mongolia 

( 1) Working within societal norms and bridging gender gaps 

VietNam: 

To create a safe and supportive environment for the sexual and reproductive health of 
young people, VietNam has established a series oflaws and regulations, including the National 
Youth Strategy and Youth Law (2006), the Gender Equity Law (2006), Domestic Violence 
legislation and Harm Reduction legislation. It has also developed specific policies for the sexual 
and reproductive health of young people, such as the National Strategy on Reproductive Health 
Care (2001-2010). These laws and policies give priority to sexual and reproductive health, the 
prevention of sexually transmitted infections, HIV I AIDS, and the care of HIV -positive persons. 
Various strategies and measures have been adopted to involve the media, health care providers, 
parents and young people, as well as communities. These efforts have influenced social norms. 
To bridge gender gaps, VietNam has conducted gender-specific projects focusing on girls 
speaking out and has applied gender mainstreaming to sexual and reproductive health activities. 
The remaining challenges now include resistance to sexual and reproductive health; it takes time 
to change gender roles and it is difficult for unmarried young people to access contraceptives. 
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Malaysia: 

The Ministry of Health has taken a coordinating and leading role in activities and 
programmes for young people through the Adolescent Health programme. This programme has 
close links with the HN I AIDS Prevention and Control programme. Together they attempt to 
deliver a service that takes into account societal norms and ensures gender perspectives, and this 
requires intersectoral coordination and collaboration. Focal points have been established in each 
ministry, with the secretariat located in the Ministry of Health. One of the six strategies being 
followed is to reduce the vulnerability of young people and children to HN. Prior to this 
multisectoral collaboration in the sexual and reproductive health of young people, Malaysia had 
been implementing a specific programme for youths without AIDS (called by the local acronym 
PROSTAR) since 1996. By 2005, more than 2000 PROSTAR clubs had been established, 
79 000 youths had been trained as peer educators and counsellors, and more than 800 000 young 
people aged 13-25 had been exposed to the programme's activities. The programme upholds the 
principle and concept of "action by youths, through youths and for youths." 

(2) Forging partnerships 

Mongolia: 

Under the auspices of the 'Mongolia Fit for Children' programme, collaboration and 
cooperation among government sectors, nongovernmental organizations and international 
partnerships has been shaped. Since 1999, meeting the participation and development rights of 
Mongolia's adolescents has been a collaborative process. The Adolescents' Board plays a 
leading role in linking with young people. Projects and activities are carried out through student 
councils, adolescent clubs, nongovernmental organizations and student representatives. Training 
on adolescent reproductive health is provided in secondary-school and postgraduate settings. As 
regards services, doctors and nurses provide adolescent-friendly health services, counselling and 
sex education. Drugs, tests and contraceptives are provided free of charge in 17 adolescent 
development centres and other settings. Guidelines have also been developed for school 
councils, student councils and adolescent development centres. The Ministry of Health and 
Ministry of Education have jointly introduced compulsory sex education into the school 
curriculum. 

Summary of panel session 3: 

Dr Chen summarized panel session 3 as follows: 

He noted the excellent example provided by Mongolia in forging partnerships between the 
Government, nongovernmental organizations and international agencies in the implementation of 
adolescent reproductive health programmes. This is highlighted by the fact that the Mongolian 
Ministry of Education has integrated sexual and reproductive health education into the 
mainstream curriculum as a core subject, with inputs from the Ministry of Health in the 
development ofthe sexual reproductive health and life skills-based curriculum and support from 
international agencies. He also commended the Government for involving young people in the 
planning and implementation of adolescent reproductive health projects. 

The large number of policies already in place relating to young people's reproductive 
health in VietNam indicates the high political commitment of the Government to young people's 
issues. VietNam recognizes that social and cultural norms greatly influence people's behaviour 
and achieving behavioural change is a slow process. Towards this end, the country has drafted a 
national BCC strategy for reproductive health/family planning. VietNam has also shown 
innovation by establishing a public/private partnership with pharmacies whereby pharmacists are 
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trained on adolescent reproductive health issues, provide basic information to young people who 
approach them and refer young people to government clinics for regular reproductive health 
services. 

Malaysia's free HrV screening for antenatal mothers in government facilities is 
commendable. However, concerns were raised that the compulsory mv testing of Muslim 
couples before they can get married could be viewed as a human rights violation. 

To secure an enabling environment for young people's reproductive health services, it is 
important that countries demonstrate their commitment by setting aside an appropriate budget for 
the activities. While presenters and participants did not have data on the expenditure on 
adolescent reproductive health incurred in their respective countries, it would be worthwhile to 
conduct a cost analysis of adolescent reproductive health expenditures. 

2.2 Country group work- plans and steps for adapting and implementing the framework and 
the policy and planning brief 

Participants were organized into 11 groups, based on their country focus, to discuss and 
develop plans and steps for adapting and implementing the framework and the policy and 
planning brief. A matrix was provided as a tool to identify priorities and develop plans for 
accelerating actions. The matrix integrated the three strategic areas and seven general strategic 
actions outlined in the framework (see Annex 2 for the matrix). Country groups used the matrix 
to develop plans on the basis of their country situations and the experiences and lessons learnt 
presented in the country presentations. 

Each country group presented its draft plan and steps for the adaptation and 
implementation of the framework and policy and planning brief for comments, and then refmed 
the plan with identified priorities (summarized in Table 1 ). The exercise helped participants to 
think strategically and practically about the steps for adaptation and implementation of the 
framework and policy and planning brief. 

Table 1. Priority actions identified in the workshop 
Country Priorities 

Australia • Mobilize resources-national examined curriculum-life skills (needs 
political will and input from young people) (years) 

• Ensure human capacity building-diploma of education that includes 
examinable life skills (years) 

• Carry out research and monitoring-evaluating primary health care 
from youth prospective (one year) 

Cambodia • National Steering Committee (NSC) for improving ARH 
• National policy for improving the sexual and reproductive health of 

adolescents and young people 
• National strategies and an annual plan for improving ARH 
• Develop training package on ARH and train health care providers, 

especially referral mechanism and linkage between RH/HIV /STI 
servtces 

China • Translate and distribute the framework; advocacy meeting for high-
level decision-makers on adolescent reproductive health 

• Revise the YFS guidelines and conduct training workshop for health 
providers 

• Conduct applied research on provision ofYFS to young migrants 
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• Adapt the framework and identification of clinical points to be 
accelerated 

• Insert ARH in the existing education curriculum 
• Improve access of youth to AFHS 
• Partnership among sectors, youth, NGOs and the media 
• Establish continuous data collection and utilization system 
• Carry out analysis of priority issues, such as causes of abortion and 

suicide 
• Strengthen the current public and private networks 
• Dissemination 
• Planning process 
• Capacity building to provide sexual and reproductive health services 

for adolescents 
• M&E 
• Strengthen intersectoral coordinating committee at all levels 
• Adolescent health care and counselling for service providers 

(counselling course, sub-specialization in adolescent medicine, 
advocate post-basic counselling course) 

• Strengthen data management on adolescent health indicators 
• Strengthen provision of youth-friendly clinics and services at primary 

care level 
• Continue survey on adolescent health and training for graduates and 

specialists 
• Upgrade school health education curriculum 
• Train vulnerable groups and students on RH/STI services 
• Involve mass media (Internet, TV and newspapers) 
• Improve advocacy mechanism and standards 
• 2007- review of ASRH programme and implementation 
• Map health facilities implementing ASRH 
• Review existing ASRH research projects, need for assessment tool 
• 2008- creation of ASRH task force 
• Include ASRH in the national and local political agenda (2008-20 1 0) 
• Review Maternal and Child Health Act (2008-2010); 
• Mobilize resources (Internet, email, SMS services, mobile phone), 

develop Internet programme for outreach services, 
• Move to high-risk group to prevent teenage pregnancy and promote 

condom use 
• Advocacy for stakeholders on scaling up FHS for young people 
• Strengthen networks and partnerships to ensure accessibility of 

information for young people via information technology (games, 
e-learning, etc.) 

• Empowerment and participation of the Provincial Children and Youth 
Council 

• Learning and sharing among participating agencies on LSE/SE, 
Family Health Services 

• Secure political will-Advocate for ARH on the political agenda, 
change in leadership, National Development Plan 

• Enhance capacity-building and human resources-Recruitment of 
YPRH Unit Officer-focal point at Ministry of Health 

• Forge partnerships-dissemination and adaptation of regional ARH 
framework to TLS context 

• ApiJlY lessons learnt-Best practices to feed into policy development 
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and planning and identify partners 
VietNam • Formulate and implement policies and legislation-review and revise 

chapter on adolescent and youth RH in national RH care standards and 
guidelines, complete Youth Friendly Health Services Guidelines 

• Enhance human capacity-building-develop training modules for 
ADRH and train health workers 

• Establish research, M&E-conduct Survey Assessment of Vietnamese 
Youth (SA VY) 2, establish a monitoring mechanism and appropriate 
indicators 

3. CONCLUSIONS 

The main conclusions of the workshop were as follows: 

(1) Generally, the workshop met its objectives. Participants: 

(a) acquired an in-depth knowledge of the Framework for accelerating action for the 
sexual and reproductive health of young people and the accompanying policy and 
planning brief; and 

(b) identified the steps and ways for adoption, where needed, and implementation of 
the Framework and the Policy Brief at national and local levels. 

(2) The participants found the framework and the policy and planning brief useful, relevant 
and practical as a guide for countries to accelerate their existing actions to improve the sexual 
and reproductive health of young people. 

(3) More specifically, arising from the discussions during the workshop, participants voiced 
the following conclusions and suggestions: 

(a) Life skills-based education should be made a compulsory subject in schools 
wherever possible, and preferably assessed like other subjects, not merely as a 
supplementary subject. 

(b) Efforts should be made to move from the information, education and 
communication (IEC) approach to the more encompassing and comprehensive behaviour
change communication (BCC) philosophy and approach. 

(c) Strategies should be identified to ensure that modern information and 
communication technologies, such as the Internet, mobile phones and television, are used 
to promote knowledge among young people about sexual and reproductive health, and are 
not merely conduits for negative and health-threatening messages and activities. 

(d) Countries should address the diversity of young people across the several 
parameters that disadvantage or marginalize them, such as socioeconomic, gender, urban
rural, ethnic minority and age. 

(e) Coverage of services should be expanded. This will require approaches to provide 
services beyond the health system to include schools, workplaces and other settings. All 
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barriers to service utilization should be addressed, not only geographical, legal and 
financial barriers, but also cultural ones. 

(f) Accelerated actions should be taken to address societal norms, such as gender, that 
act as barriers to the attainment of optimal sexual and reproductive health by young 
people. 

(4) Priority actions and the next steps were also proposed by participants. The workshop 
recognized that, for these accelerated actions to happen, an appropriate mechanism needs to be 
created (and if it already exists, to be used) that will involve all partners and stakeholders to 
ensure optimal interdisciplinary, interagency and intersectoral collaboration. 
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Country Group Work Matrix 

Plan and Steps for Adapting and Implementing the Framework and the Policy and Planning Brief 

Accelerating Actions Promoting healthy behaviour through Ensuring access to reproductive Creating a supportive and 

life skills-based information and health services for young people enabling environment 

education 

1. Securing political will 

2. Formulating & 
implementing policies & 
legislation 

3. Mobilizing resources to 
ensure sustainability 

4. Enhancing human 
capacity-building 

5. Establishing research, 
.. 

monitoring & evaluation 
mechanisms 

6. Forging partnerships 

7. Applying lessons learnt 




